
Alaska Federaf/onFederafonFederation/ of Natives youthyouthmeetingmeeting
The Alaska Federation ofof-

Natives

of-

NativesNatives Youth Council executiveexecutive-
board

executive-
boardboard meeting held

,
June 10 andand-

II11II at the AFN Conference RoomRoom-

was

Roomw-

as'awaswas- 'awas- a'aa'a real successsucsuccessess .

Mr . , George Irvin , RurAL CAPCA-
Pexplained

CA-
Pexplainedexplained ' parliamentaryparliamentaryp-
rocedure

parliamentaryp-
rocedureprocedure and the responsibilitiesresponsibilities-
that

'

matthat are involved in holding anan-

executive
an-

executiveexecutive session'session' . ', Mr . Jak-
eLestenkof

JakeJak-
eLestenkofLestenkof , executiveexe utive vicevice-

president
vice-

presidentpresident , landd claims , AlaskaAlaska-

Federation
Alaska-

FederationFederation ofNatives , briefed thethe-

youth
the-

youthyouth councilcooocil ohon the land claims ;

Mr . Carl Jack , director of healthheaUhheaUh-

a
healt-

haffairsaf/airsafairsaffairsa fairs(/ division explainedp-
roposal

explainedexpl inedined-
proposalproposal writing and budgetingb"udgeting" ,

andMrand. Mr . Sam Lamebull , tephnicaltechnicaltetechnical-
assistance

hnicalhnical-
assiStanceassistance , assisted the youthyouth-
council

youth-
councilcouncil in going over their goalsgoals-

and
goals-

andand bylaws which were adoptedadopted-
atat A, thehe annual youth councilcouncil-
conference

council-
conferenceconference ,. held April 8 and 9 ,
1976 .

The youth council is presentlypresently-
inin the process of raising funds forfor-

another
for-

anotheranother meetingmeetin planned for-

August
forfor-

AugustAugust 16 , 17 and 18 . TheThe-

me
Th-

emeetingmeetingme e ting will involve thethe-
explanation

the-
explanationexplanation of Public Lay
93-6389363893.63893638-.- , which is the Indian SelfSelf-

De
Self-

DeterminationDeterminationDe termination and EducationEducation-
Act

Education-
ActAct , finalization of the youthyouth-
council

youth-
councilcouncil goals and bylawsbyl ws ,,

planning of the annual AFNAFN-

youth
AFN-

youthyouth council conference , andand-

completion
and-

completioncompletion of old business .

The June 10 and 11 meetingsmeetings-
were

meetings-
werewere funded byb the Bristol Bay .'

NativeN tive Association , JohnsonJohnson-
O'Malley

Johnson-
O'MalleyO'MalleyOMalley' Project who have the-

youth
thethe-

youthyouth council $2,500.002500.00250000$ , . .

At the present time the youthyouth-
council

youth-
councilcouncil is in need ofof$3850.00forof3850.00forof385000forof$3850.00for-
the

$33$ 850.0085000. for-

the
for

the August meeting. We hope toto-

be
to-

bebe able to include the alternatealternate-
members

alternate-
membersmembers .

Anyone wishing to assist withwith-
the

with-
theLyndaHadleythe meetingmeet lng , please call Lynda
Hadley at 274-36112743611-- extension
335 .


